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s-ma.ry: PmWdation of lhe: Un5lllUraled hrid or lissue homoFnales is an csablished method to
.... t~ antio~nt Ot" VI~mln E 5laiUS 0 ammak.. In the ~I study lhc s:pont&nOOuS lipid
pero"-idatJOn In aU" of ral brain hornop-nalC$ 1$ reported. The efTCCl$ or vanous facton lile pH, Iunc,
COtIOtIItralion of tlS&UCS. temperature. fetTocompouods and catal)UI by added tw;ues like lnon are
delaibed. Rat brain homot£nalCS appear 10 be a iUltabie PKpaBolion for ill .itro siudies of lipid
pero"idatXm

Kt)' "otlls: rat brain liver c:at.aly~

Peroltidation of lipids on incubation of certain tissues is a well-recognised occurena: in
\arious species of animals depletro of anlio~idants (3. 10. 15, 17). The amOUnl of malOnlc
dialdehyde produced as mnsured by thiobarbitunc aCId (TBA) assa'!' has been sho..n to be a 1rue
indication of such endogenous lipid peroltic:btion (18). !"ormal rat tissues. ho~e\er. do pcro'lise
to a small ell:tent (21); we h3\e also ob$tn.ro that a 10'0\ degr« of pcro'(ida1ion on incub.llion
in ritro. is characteristic of tiSSues, of rots on a balanced di~t; brain homogenates sho'o\lng a
markrol}' high degrtt of pcr01l:idation (4). The present study i an allempt to defin~ \arious
factors affecting the in rit,o lipid pe:roxidaLion of normal rat brain homog~nate !"o att~mpt

has been mad~ 10 express the pc:roxidalion in t~rms of absolute amountS of malonicdialdehydc
formed, and th~ results arc e'(pres~as TBA-inde1l: \\hich is the el[tinetion oblained at S35 mu in
4 ml total \olume. uliing a spcctronic 20 spcctropholom~ter.

'IATERIALS AND METI-'ODS

Albino rats of both sexes (body weight 120-150 gm) maintained on a commercial diet
(Hindustan Le\'er & Co.) adequate in calories, vitamins and minerah, were sacrificed by heart
punclure under light ether anaesthesia and {he required tissues were excised oUI, blolled and
stored in the decp frccze (~ to _IOoq. lipid peroxidation assay, was done as described by
Krishnamurthyand Bieri (10). Four to si.x such e"periments were done for each individual pcroxi
dation study and the a\erage \alue was taken.

RESULTS

Lipid pe:roxidation as measured by TBA colour de\elope:d in bram homop:enates. ",as
eomparro ""'ith the amount of oxygen uptake, in aliquots of incubated sample'> by the iodimetnc
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method as described by Nakamura (II). Brain homogenate corresponding to 0.25 gm tissues after
incubation at 3JOC, for a given time interval, was mixed with 201111 carbontetraehloride, 3011I1
glacial acetic acid and I ml of saturated potassium iodide solution. After shaking well for I
minute. 100 ml of distilled water was added and the free iodine liberated in the solution was
titrated against 0.01 N sodium thiosulphate solution. I 11I1 of this thiosulphale solution corres·
ponds to 0.00008 gill of oxygen. The results (Table I) show that the increase in TBA colour of
incubated brain samples increased with the increase of oxygen up-take by the hrain homol,\enates,
however, no absolute co-relation between the two values, was prescnt.

TABLE I : Comparison of TBA index and o~ygen consumption during rat-brain lipid peroxidation.

Titer I'allle!

Time
mim.

o
30
60

TBA iNiex at 535 mil'

0.03
0.58±.03
0.89±.05

O.OIN lhioslllphme
sollllion required (m/).

1.2
2.4±0.04
S.8±0.82

Correspondins O;r:YKen
ronsum~ (Ill).

..
368

Pooled bram bomogenates in acetate buffer, pH S.O used.
6 different experiments done and mean with S.D. given.

Effect or pH :

Several imesligators (I, 21) haVe employed the physiological pH (7.4) as an arbitary and
suitable hydrogen ion concentration for measuring lipid peroxidation in their studies on the
function of vitamin E and other antioxidants. In the present study, rat brain homogenates of
concentration 5%W/V prepared in the buffers of range 3.8 to 8.0 ""ere incubated and lipid peroxi·
dation determined. The mean of TBA index at the given time intervels of 6 different rat brain
homogenates are given in Fig. I. It is seen that lipid peroxidation "as ma~imum at pi-I 5.0 and
decreased on both sides of this pH.
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f is, I : Effect ofpH on lipid ~roxiJQtio" :

S m/brain homogenate, Sr. W/V, in buffers at
differenl pH, incubated at 37"Cj at given lime
inlervals. t ml aliquot added 10 U ",/. IS,",
well-cooled TeA, and centrifuged, 2 ml
supernatant added 10 2 ml 0.67y' TBA, kepi in
a boiling v.-atcr bath for 10 minutes, cooled
and lbe TBA·index measured.
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$e\'eral investig.'1tors (3, (7,21) have used 5%W/V tissue homogenntes in buffer as a suitable
ussue concentration for studying lipid peroxidation, since at this concentration of the homo
genales, there occured a proportionate increase in lipid peroxidation with time of incubation.
Ho\\oever, one of the peculiarities of the study of lipid peroxidation of tissue homogenate!l is that
the increase in concentration of the tissue homogenates does not always result in increase in
lipid peroxidalion. Okuma (13) and Bernheim (2) ha\e demonstrated an inhibitory action, of lipid
peroxidation by higher concentration of the tissues. It was therefore thought of interest to have
a detailed study of the effect of tissue concentration on the rate of lipid peroxidation. Rat brajn
homogenates of varying strength from 2 to loo/~ (WIV) in buffer of pH 5.0 were prepared and 5 ml
portions incubated and lipid peroxidation studied upto 90 minutes incubation and the results
arc presented in Fig. 2 (Mean of 5 experiments).

Fia. 2 : £1ful 0/ concentration O/tM homog~nat~' :

5 "" portions or brain homoacnntes or
varying sirength rrom 2 to 10% W/V. in
buffer or pH 5.0 ....ere incubliled lind TBA
index measured. The numerals in lhe flaurc
indicate the percentaiC concentration.
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It may be seen that pcroxid:ltion at all the time inlervels studied showed a linear increase
and proportionality with concentration rrom 2 to 5 °o \V V, while above 5~.. W V there was no
such proportionate increase in the amount of malonic dialdehydc formed.

[treel or incubation time and temperature :

The results of incubation of thc rat brain homogcnnte 5°/.. (W'V) at t\\oo different [empcra~

tures and upto a period of24O minutes incubat..ion is given in Fig. 3. It may be seen that there was Ii

steep Increase in the degree or pcro),idation UptO 60 minutes at 37°C after \\ohich there was little
increa<;e in the TRA formed, Incubation at room temperature (24°C) howe\cr ~howed that the
peroxidation increased proportionatcly upto 120 minutes and remained steady later. II is interesting.
to notc that thc mal<imum TBA indCl< at 37°C was obtaincd after 60 minutcs while only after 120
minutes at room tcmperature.
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FiB. J : Eff«t DfbKuba/lo" tflfte tJIld 1~lI'IpnalllTe :

5y' (W/V> rat brain homoac:nate in buffer
or pH 5.0 incubated at 3J-C aad at room
tem~f"IllUre(24-C) upto 240 miDulti and
TBA·indell at tbe .i\IC:D time inlen'alJ are""'....

Lipid pcroxidalioQ of the various tissues of rat :

In Fig. 4 is given the TBA index obtained by incubation al 37"C of brain, liver, kidney,
spleen and heart homogenates; brain showed the greatest degree of peroxidation followed by
her, kidney, spleen and hearl in that order. Plasma showed no lipid peroxidation (results Dot
given in the Fig. 4) con6rming the earlier reports of Barber (I)
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FiJ. 4 : Upld peroxlt1rztiD" o/Illt Wlt'lous lwuu o/rot:
Rat bn.In, Iher. k.idney, spleen and heart,.5y'
W/Vtijin buffer pH 5.0. incubated at J7"c.
and A·index at diffem:lt time jalenra!s or
the tissues are liven.

tleet ot beating the bratD homogt-ialt· and catalysis by Ilnr t

Rat brain suspensions have been reported to undergo lipid pcroxidation eVen aiter healing
in boiling water bath for 5 minutes (12, 14).

R.at brain bomogenates (:5 %wfY) prepared in bulter ot pk 3.0 in :50 ml Erlenme)er flasks
\\·ete kept in a boiling water bath ror 15 minutes; one sample under a stream of nitrogen, and
another sample in air; cooled, made upto the original volume with the buffet and incubated at
described earlier and lipid peroxidation was measuled (Table 11).
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T"8Le II : Effect of healina the homoaenate on the lipid pero~idalion of ral brain.

T8A ;000< le~lint"tion\

Time u. mifrutd 37·C
T'«"mI'nl

0' U' JO' 60' 90'

BraiD bomoeeoatc, '}~ W V 0.09 0.37 0.70 0.89 0.90

Brain homosmate kePt in boilina water balh ror IS 0.10 0.]1 0,52 0.60 0.61
mmul~ under. itream of Nilrop:n

Bram horr.oseoale t-ted .... ithoul Nt. 0.12 0.29 0.53 0.61 0.61

PooIcd brim bomocmalC uICd aDd 6 dllfcrent cxpcrimcnts done.
Mean V11lucs J,iven..

A decrease ofabout 30·. in lipid pe:roxidation value on boilinglhe homogenate",as obsen;
«1. No dilfe«:nce was ob..cned in the rale and extent of pe:ro'(idation when the homogenates
\\otTC boiled in air or under the stream of nitrogen. It hOM~\er. mal be pointed out that the ~ro

lime \-alue for the boiled homogenale5 were slightly highucompared to the control homogenates.

With the In rilm systems of linoleic or linolenic acid emulsions. Wills (21) ha.s studied Ihe
effect of catalysis of peroxidatlon by h\er homogenates. to be affected by the concentration of
the tissues used and the pH of the reaction medium. Rat li\er homogenates of "arious tissue con
ctnlrations (W • Wet Weight) "ere prepared in acetale buffer pH 5.0and "ere added 10 the brain
homogenate before Ihe incubation. In separate e>.:periments heated Ii\er homogenate (by keeping
in a boiling water bath for 15 minutes) "ere also used as additives. Bolh the boiled and unboilcd
h\cr preparations at concentration range from 0.2 to 5 '?o w. V. and at pH 5.0. Sllmulated the brain
p:roxidation (Table-Ill), This stimulation. however. was apparent onl) uplO 30 mill utes Incuba
tion When the catalysis was done by using 7°/~ jj"er homogenate at the same pH. there .... as
inhibilion in!ttead ofslimulation. In another study acetone po\\dcr prepared from rat li\er. suspen
ded in buffer. pH 5.0. was used Ill'itead of Ihe liver homogenale for catalysis and ga\'e the same
pallcrn of results. whcn e"pressed on eqUIvalent tissue wei mass (results not shown).

Calal) lie effect of hematin compounds

•

In Fig. 5 the potentiating effect of haemoglobin. cytochrome "c" (horse) and ferrous
sulphate on brain homogenate lipid pcroxidation is shown. It may be seen that haemoglobin.
cytochrome C. at 2 x 10-1M. Slimul:lted the peroxidation. although. haemoglobin is a better •
catalyst than cytochrome C. In the case of inorganic iron. the zero time values of the sample gave
an extinction of 0.65. as compared to a value of 0.1 in the control and also in the samples where
cytochrome C and haemoglobin were used. Substracting this initial values from the higher
values obtained at the difTerenttimes ofincubation it wpuld show that ferrous ion is least effecti ..e
as a calalyst for ill l'itro peroxidution of brain homogenale. It may be pointed out that ferrous ion
by itself. has been reported 10 markedly potentiate the intensity of Ihe TBA. malonic dialdehyde
complex. al 535 nip (22).
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TABUt III; Brain peroltidation Ind Ii\'cr catalysi•.

TBA-Indu.
Tin~ In mlflutes

£X~'(nwnls

0' IS' 30' 60'

Brain Domoaenate 0." 0.37 0.10 0."

Brain homogenate + 0.2~ liver (W/V) unboiled 0.1" 0.49 0.8g 0.85

boiled 0.18 0.51 0.87 0.83

Brain homogenate + I,OY. liver (W/V) unboiled 0.12 0.65 0.9.5 0.90

boiled 0.20 0.63 0." 0.88

Bnlin homOllenate + 3r. livcr(W/V) unboiled 0.1.5 0.69 0.98 0.9]

boiled 0.20 0.70 0." 0.90

Brain homo~nate + .5.0o/~ livcr(W/V) unboiled 0.12 0.1.5 1.2 0.9.5

boiled o.n 0.18 1.0 0.9]

Brain homogenate + 7.0r. liver (W/V) unboiled 0.18 0.30 045 0.4]

boiled 0.2] 0.33 0.4] 0.42

I 'Ill of liver homo&ICnates, contamma mjuired tissue(wet WCIW\l) in acetate buffer, pH 5.0(both boikd and unbolled,
as described in kilt) were added to 5 ml of.5~ wlv brain (pooled) homoae:nalcs. incubated, and aliquots at given
lime intervals 'N'Cre used for estimatinll the BA index. Mean of 5 different e:<pU, ghell.

"~• l

I , '-

•
~ 7
i!:
iI •4

• 3.. o--c FeSO.. (2~"----- "" .0-__ 0 tYT, H

0---0 CClfTA2,."

Fill .5 ; Cataly'ic tffert 0/ htumalln compowrdt:

5y. braip homogenate in acelate buffer or
pi I 5.0, incubated each with ferrous sulphate,
haemoglobin Ind cytochrome C. al a concen
tration of (2 x Io-'M) and TBA·indcx obtained
at various lime inlervals are given.

o IS 30 60
TillE -..s 90
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lipid peroxidation by incubated tissue homogenates. as well as by unsaturated fatty acids
or fat emulsions in the presence of a suitable catalyst, have been extensively studied in relation to
vitamin E and selinium function (5, 20). More recently free radical damage of cellular (6), mito
chondrial, microsomal or lysosomal membranes by lipid peroxidation have also been studied in
various experimental conditions like radiation (8, 19), carbontetrachloride (16) or ethanol insult
(7). There are two kinas of lipid peroxidation in tissues, one spontaneous and non-enzymic (9)
and the other catalysed by Nicotinic acid Adenine dinucleotide (reduced) llnd localised in the
microsomal part of the cells (16). Although direct uptake of oxygen will give a true nature of
lipid peroxidation, the more commonly employed technique is by e~timating the production of
malonicdialdehyde, (one of the end products of unsaturated fat peroxidation) by the pink pigment
formed with 2·thiobarbituric acid. Various investigators ha ...e used different systems for such
study. Purified polyenoic acids as model systems were uscd by Tappel (20), and Wills (21) while
isolated mitochondria or microsomes from liver homogenates were used by Slater and Swayer
(16); Robinson (14) and Barber (I) have used normal rat brain homogenates as the test system
in their studies on lipid peroxidation. However the use of various systems have only tended to
give a confusing idea of the mechanism of lipid pcroxidation since the conditions for optimum
lipid pcroxidation vary with the source or nature of the fatty acids, the catalyst and the aeration
of the samples. The TBA pigment estimation at 535 mJ.l. is itself reported to be intensified in the
presence of ferrous ions (22). In the present study we have attempted an eV:lluatioll of the TBA
method with that of the corresponding oxygen up--take during the peroltidation, by iodometry.
Our results show that all hough the TBA colour of incubated snlllpies increased with the increase
of oxygen up-take by the brain homogenates, there is no algebraic correlation with the oxygen
consumption and the TDA pigment formation during the incubation, indicating Ihat the TEA
method of measuring the extent of lipid peroxidation in tissue homogenates, is a qualitatively
reliable indicator, but may not be considered as a true reflection of the amount of oxygen
consumption. Of the different tissues from normal rat, the brain showed a considerably high degree
of peroxidation, while liver, kidney, spleen and heart homogen:ucs showed comparatively low
peroxidation. The malonaldehyde production by brain homogenates was found to be both pH
and tissue concentration dependcnt. the maximum peroxidation was obtained at pH 5.0 and
the peroxidation increased with tissue concentration from 2 to 5% W/V, but above this, the
malonaldehyde production was not proportional 10 the increase in tissue concentration.
This may be due to the increased viscosity of proteins at these concentrations as was suggested
by Robinson (14). Brain homogenate were found to pcroxidise linearly with time at 37-C Upto

60 minutes, after which there was no further increase in malonaldehyde production. Interestingly,
on incubation at room temperature there was progressive peroxidation even upto 120 minutes,
However, the amount of malonaldehyde production at this period was of the same value as
obtained for 60 minutes at 37C1C, indicating an equilibrium with the maximum production of
malonaldehyde for a given sample irrespective of the temperature of incubation. Boiled homo
genates showed approximately 30% decrease of pcroxtdation. This may be due to the destruction
of the haemoprotein catalysts during heating. The bulk of the peroxidation system of rat brain,
however, is non-enzymatic since it is unaffected by protein denaturation.

Among the catalysts tested haemoglobin appeared to be markedly superior than cyto-

•

•
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chromeC, or ferrous sulphate. The effect ofadded other tissue homogenates. in low concentrations
to a model system consisting of linoleic acid emulsions was studied by Wills (21), who has reported
that heart, liver, spleen and kidney homogenates at (0.5 %W/V) actively catalyse the peroxidation
at acidic pH 5.0. In the present study it is found that both boiled and un boiled liver homogenate,
and the fat-free acetone powder did actively catalyse the peroxidation of brain homogenates when
added tissue concentration were upto 5% W/V at pH 5.0. Higher concentrations of the added
tissues however, inhibited peroxidalion. Wills (21) has reported that in acidic pH, liver tissue
concentrations upto 4%W/V, gives a proportionate increase in catalysis, however, in our study it
may be seen that concentrations above 5%W/V, at pH 5.0 decreased the catalysis, similar to the
inhibition noted by Wills (21), in alkaline medium for concentrations of I % and above.

Our studies Indicate that rat brain homogenates (5% W/V concentration at pH 5.0) may
be readily adopted as a convenient model system for investigations of in "jlro lipid peroxidation.
in place of unsaturated fatty acid emulsions which usually produce turbidity in the final malonsl
dehydc-TBA colour production and which also require added catalyst like haemocompounds. The
brain lipid peroxidation as studied here is non-enzymatic and represents the endogenous peroxi
dation uncomplicated by the NADH-dependent enzymic pcroxidation, of liver which according
to Slater and Swayer (16) is the one stimulated by hepato-toxins like carbon tetrachloride. The
brain homogenate has apparently the necessary unsaturated fatty acids and the catalyst for
peroxidations in the architecture of the cell itself which are readily available for reaction with
molecular oxygen to undergo lipid peroxidation.
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